The great success which followed the adoption of penicillin as the drug of choice for the treatment of gonorrhoea, coming as it did at a time when the organism was becoming increasingly resistant to the sulphonamides, led to hopes that the control of gonorrhoea might be in sight. Although in Great Britain and other countries there was a marked decline in the number of reported cases in the immediate post-war years, the rate of decline then lessened and since 1955 there has been a steady increase in the number of patients attending V.D. Clinics with gonorrhoea (C.M.O. 's Report, 1957; King, 1958) .
At the end of 1956 it was noticed that a small proportion of male patients attending the Whitechapel Clinic with uncomplicated gonococcal urethritis was failing to respond to the routine treatment of 300,000 units procaine penicillin given intramuscularly and continued to show gonococci in their discharges. In many of these cases, further treatment with larger doses of penicillin was equally unsuccessful. As re-infection seemed an unlikely explanation, an investigation of the in vitro sensitivity of the infecting strains was undertaken (A.E.W.): (I) To compare the range of sensitivity of currently isolated strains of gonococci to penicillin with those reported in earlier surveys. (2) To try to correlate the penicillin sensitivity of the infecting strain with the response to treatment with penicillin. PART 1. BACTERIOLOGICAL ASPECTS Technical Methods.-Specimens of uretlhral discharge were collected on charcoal-impregnated swabs, placed in Stuart's transport medium (Moffatt, Young, and Stuart, 1948) , and kept in the refrigerator until they could be plated out on chocolate agar. After inoculation, plates were incubated at 36°C. in candle jars for 48 hrs. Gramstained films were made from representative colonies and subcultures made to chocolate agar plates for * Paper read to M.S.S.V.D., April 25, 1958 . Received for publication April 15, 1958. plate sensitivity tests and to carbon serum agar slopes for tube sensitivity tests. The oxydase reaction was checked by applying a loopful of 0 5 per cent. aqueous p-phenylenediamine hydrochloride to the remains of the colonies on the primary plate after the subcultures had been carried out.
Plate Sensitivity Test.-This was performed by the technique described by Stokes (1955) . Two strains of gonococci were streaked over halves of a chocolate agar plate so that a gap of about 1 cm. separated them in the middle of the plate. 4 ml. broth was inoculated with a 3-mm. loopful of an overnight broth culture of the Oxford staphylococcus and a loopful of the diluted suspension spread down the central gap separating the two cultures of gonococci. A sterile 9-mm. disk of filter paper, on which 10 units of penicillin had been dried, was placed in the centre of the plate which was incubated overnight in a candle jar. After flooding with oxydase reagent, the plate was allowed to dry off and the zones of inhibition of growth from the margin of the disk were measured with dividers and compared with the mean of the readings for the staphylococcus. The As mentioned above, attempts were particularly made to isolate strains from treatment failures. As such cases gave one or more opportunities to retrieve a strain which might not have been grown at the primary culture, while this chance was not offered by those cases where treatment was successful, these figures are biased and show an undue preponderance of strains from patients where treatment had failed. To obviate this, cases have been selected from the group of 340 patients where the strain of gonococcus was isolated at the patient's first attendance at the clinic, before treatment was given. 302 cultures which fulfilled this criterion were available and the results of sensitivity tests on these are shown in Table III. A comparison of Tables II and III shows that the group of strains isolated at first attendances shows a slightly lower incidence of the most resistant strains, and it is felt that this group gives a more reliable index of the distribution of sensitivity to penicillin among gonococci during the period under review and is the nearest approach possible to an unselected sample with the material available.
In order to see if there had been any change in the distribution of sensitivities of gonococci isolated early These results show some difference in the pattern of the distribution of sensitivities of gonococci isolated during the two periods. During the last 2 months of the year proportionately twice as many of the most resistant strains (sensitive only to 0 5 or 0-25 units/ml.) were found as compared with the earlier period. At the same time there was an increase in the proportion of the most sensitive strains (. 0 004 units/ml.) isolated during November and December.
More than one culture had been taken from 54 patients, many of whom were treatment failures. The results of sensitivity tests on these strains were examined to see whether any change in sensitivity could be detected during the course of treatment. Unfortunately the result of only one test was available in sixteen of these cases, gonococci not having been grown on the second occasion in twelve, and the strains having been lost in subculture in four. In one case no gonococci were grown at either test, and in a further patient only a plate test had been carried out when he first attended; the gonococcus isolated was less sensitive than the reference staphylococcus and a subsequent tube test on a second specimen showed that the strain was sensitive to 0-25 units/ml. In 36 patients, however, the results of two or more tube tests were available for comparison, two tests having been carried out in 24 cases, three in ten cases, and four or more in two cases. In 23 instances, tests on two or more strains isolated from the same patient showed identical sensitivities; in eight cases there was a variation of one dilution, the sensitivity having risen in four and fallen in four; changes of this degree are not thought to be necessarily significant. The results of some of these multiple tests are shown in Table V . One patient was investigated in some detail. After he had failed to respond to the routine dose of 300,000 units of procaine penicillin, it was decided to give a series of injections of crystalline penicillin G with the object of securing a high blood level for at least 12 hours. The bacteriological findings are summarized in Table VI. After treatment with the crystalline penicillin G had been started, there was a marked lessening in the amount of urethral discharge and the patient no longer complained of dysuria. This clinical improvement was accompanied by a marked and progressive drop in the number of gonococci seen in stained smears of discharge when these were examined by a rough quantitative method. The cytological appearances of the discharge also changed, the proportion of pus cells decreasing and epithelial cells re-appearing, giving the appearance of an acute inflammatory process which was beginning to regress. However, as soon as penicillin treatment was stopped, gonococci re-appeared in the urethral discharge in increasing numbers. Streptomycin was then given and this resulted in a prompt clinical and No evidence of cross-resistance was found, the strains most resistant to penicillin being sensitive to streptomycin, and the single streptomycin-resistant strain being very sensitive to penicillin. Since this survey was completed two further streptomycinresistant strains have been found, both being resistant to more than 1,000 ,ug./ml. and one being penicillin-resistant in addition. The three patients concerned all failed to respond to treatment with streptomycin. Cases of streptomycin-resistant gonorrhoea have also been reported by Ryan (1952) and Davey (1957 This strain was resistant to more than 1,000 uig./ml. Love and Finland (1955) . Franks (1946) reported four cases of bacteriologically proved gonorrhoea which were clinically resistant to penicillin and sulphonamides. The gonococci isolated were stated to show no zones of inhibition round cups containing "about 800 units" of penicillin in plate tests of sensitivity. The patients responded satisfactorily to combined sulphonamide -penicillin and/or fever therapy. Duemling and Horton (1947) reported the results of in vitro tests of sensitivity on gonococci from 24 patients, tests being carried out on ditch plates incorporating known concentrations of penicillin. Eighteen of the strains were not inhibited by 5 units/ml., and six strains grew on concentrations varying from 20 to 50 units/ml. Ten of these 24 strains were re-tested after treatment with sulphonamides had failed, and were stated to have become sensitive to penicillin, a finding which has been thought to cast some doubt on the validity of the original observations. Huriez and Desurmont (1947) noted the failure of massive doses of penicillin to cure a minority of patients with gonorrhoea and suggested that penicillin-resistant strains might be emerging, but did not report any bacteriological work in support of this. Other workers e.g. Parkhurst, Harb, and Cannefax (1947) , Hughes and Carpenter (1948) , and Cohn, Grunstein, Goldberg, and Crane (1949) , have investigated cases of allegedly penicillin-resistant gonorrhoea. They concluded that these were due to misdiagnosis of non-gonococcal urethritis as gonorrhoea, through faulty techniques of Gram-staining, or We have therefore a group of 1,116 cases, in 124 of which gonococci were found in urethral discharges after treatment. Sensitivities to penicillin were determined for gonococci isolated from 251 of these patients, of whom 29 showed post-treatment gonorrhoea in the first week (Table IX) . It will be noted that the percentages of strains of differing sensitivities to penicillin agree closely with those shown in Table III for the whole group of initial sensitivity determinations. It should be added that only between 50 and 60 per cent. of the patients who produced the strains of gonococci shown at the top of each sensitivity column were observed for one week or more.
The Clinical Picture. Patients who attended with post-treatment gonorrhoea gave one of the following histories:
(1) The symptoms present at the time of treatment disappeared on either the day of treatment or the day after, and then, after a symptomfree period of 1 or 2 days, the symptoms recurred and persisted. (2) The symptoms lessened after treatment but, after a day or two, increased in severity up to the pre-treatment intensity. (3) The symptoms remained unchanged or even increased after treatment. Examination of the patients invariably showed a profuse purulent urethral discharge and pyuria. Occasionally, patients with post-treatment gonorrhoea were symptomless, but a purulent urethral discharge with pyuria was found on examination, and the Gram-stained smears of the urethral discharge showed the presence of gonococci. This apparently asymptomatic carrier-state should be borne in mind during the management of gonorrhoea, and all patients should be carefully examined by stripping the urethra and staining the secretion even though most patients may assert that they have recovered. The patient whose eventful history is shown in Table VI (p.73) told one of us (F.R.C.) on October 19 that he had had no discharge and no dysuria since his last injection the previous day but, on examination, he had an obvious urethral discharge and his urine was full of pus.
All except one of the 29 patients denied further risk of infection, but some admitted taking alcohol. Treatment.-At first, patients were given a second intramuscular injection of 300,000 units of one of the two pencillin preparations mentioned above. Most of them were unimproved and they were then treated with 600,000 units.
Many of these again presented with post-treatment gonorrhoea and were finally cured by a single intramuscular injection of 1 or 2 g. streptomycin.
Fortunately it has so far been rare to find an organism insensitive to both penicillin and streptomycin. DISCUSSION Cohn and Seijo (1944) , examining strains of gonococci, some of which were resistant, some sensitive to sulphonamides, found that all strains were killed by 0 176 units penicillin per ml. and only three survived exposure to 0 0176 units/ml. Romansky and Robin (1947), extending and confirming these findings and those of Romansky (1946) , found that 79 2 per cent. of strains of gonococci tested were sensitive in vitro to between 0 0156 and 0-0313 units penicillin per ml. Romansky (1946) noted that one strain of gonococci required 0-3 units/ml. for in vitro death, but stated that the patient responded to a single injection of 300,000 units of penicillin in oil and beeswax. This work appeared to show that the level of penicillin in blood and tissues required to inhibit or kill gonococci was 0 03 to 0-06 units per ml. and this became the standard to which new preparations of penicillin were designed to conform. Table X gives a selection of serum penicillin levels after the intramuscular injection of 300,000 units aqueous procaine penicillin and procaine penicillin in oil with 2 per cent. aluminium monostearate (P.A.M.). It will be seen that blood levels adequate to kill gonococci whose resistance to penicillin in vitro extends to 0 5 units/ml. are seldom reached for long enough to ensure a good therapeutic result. Hence the number of cases of post-treatment gonorrhoea recorded in Table IX . Fairbrother and Daber (1950) found that, 24 hours after the intramuscular injection of 300,000 units aqueous procaine penicillin seven out of 49 patients had no assayable level of penicillin in the serum.
The remaining 24-hr assays showed an average of 0' 13 units/ml. penicillin with a range of 0 03 to 0 5 units/ml. The wide range of values for serum penicillin after intramuscular injection of different preparations of P.A.M. is shown in several graphs (W.H.O., 1953) in which, eighteen of eighty patients had no assayable penicillin at 24-hrs. while the averages for eight groups of ten treated with a different preparation of P.A.M. ranged from 0-02 to 0-22 units/ml. at 24-hrs. Examination of blood levels of penicillin obtained with greater dosage of the same preparations and also with other preparations of penicillin (Table XI, overleaf) shows that 600,000 units of an aqueous suspension of procaine penicillin or 1,200,000 units of Penidural A.P. * are likely to produce the best results in infections with the more resistant strains of gonococci. Tommila and Savolainen (1955) compared the results of injecting intramuscularly 600,000 units aqueous procaine penicillin preparations from different sources, and Table XI shows the wide range of values they obtained. Rein, Buckwalter, Mann, Landy, and Flax (1953) showed similar variations in patients injected intramuscularly with 1,200,000 units of Penidural A.P. (Table  XI) .
In 1955-6, 923 male patients attending the Whitechapel Clinic with acute gonorrhoea were treated with 1,200,000 units Penidural A.P. or 300,000 units procaine penicillin suspended in water. In the first week, three cases of post-treatment gonorrhoea occurred out of 445 patients treated with Penidural, and seventeen out of 478 patients treated with aqueous procaine penicillin. This favourable effect of Penidural is in no way due to the benzathine penicillin contained in the preparation. In fact, one of these three cases was found to have gonorrhoea on the sixth day after treatment and also had 0 03 units/nml. penicillin in blood taken the same day. A current trial in the Whitechapel Clinic of treatment of male gonorrhoea with four different preparations of penicillin shows, in a preliminary analysis, that Penidural A.P. is effective, while 600,000 units benzathine penicillin alone gives worse results than 600,000 units of either P.A.M. or aqueous procaine penicillin. Moreover, there may be a real danger that, in using benzathine penicillin with its prolonged duration of 0 03 to 0 06 units per ml. in the bloodstream and tissues, some patients with gonorrhoea may be converted into living test tubes for producing resistant strains of gonococci either from the infecttion for which they were originally treated or from infections obtained by subsequent exposures during the 2 to 3 weeks duration of these low penicillin levels. There may also be a risk of patients becoming asymptomatic carriers, as mentioned above.
In view of the occurrence of about 20 per cent. of strains of gonococci with sensitivities above 0-06 units/ml. it is no longer valid to regard 0 03 to 0 06 units/ml. as the therapeutic blood level for gonococcal infections, and it therefore seems that there is * Penidural A.P. consists of 300,000 units crystalline penicillin G., 300,000 units procaine penicillin, and 600,000 units benzathine penicillin contained in a single dose of 2 ml.
Penidural L.A. consists of 600,000 units benzathine penicillin in a volume of 2_ml.
need for a new preparation of penicillin which will reach a level in the tissues of 1 unit/ml. penicillin, maintain this level for 18 to 24 hrs, and then rapidily fall to zero. At the present time it seems that the intramuscular injection of 600,000 to 1,200,000 units aqueous procaine penicillin with or without a "booster" dose of crystalline penicillin G is likely to give the best results without undue prolongation of useless and perhaps dangerous levels of penicillin in blood and tissues. Microscopic examination of urethral Gramstained smears may show the presence of larger forms of gonococci. If present, they are usually extracellular; they can be seen to be obviously larger than the intracellular organisms and are often more deeply stained. The larger forms are found only in those cases in which, at the time of taking the specimens of urethral discharge, penicillin is still probably present in the tissues. Hence they are found more frequently in post-treatment urethral discharges after the administration of benzathine penicillin, though they may occasionally be seen, after
The presence of larger forms of gonococci in secretions of patients treated with penicillin has been recognized from the early days and was described by Miller, Scott, and Moeller (1944) , who thought they represented degenerating forms of gonococci. This must now be regarded as doubtful, as it is perhaps more likely that the increased size may, at any rate in the early stages, be part of an attempted adaptive reaction against lethal or sublethal concentrations of penicillin-the race, in fact, between adaptation and death. It is noteworthy that gonococci subcultured repeatedly on to media containing increasing concentrations of penicillin, manifest similar changes, i.e. they become larger and more deeply staining than other cocci of the same strain, age, and number of subcultures.
Though we are aware that other workers are investigating the problem of varying gonococcal sensitivity to penicillin in relation to post-treatment gonorrhoea, we do not know whether their results in any way resemble ours, or whether our results are due to purely local causes; still less do we know whether increased resistance to penicillin is likely to be encountered in strains of gonococci found in other parts of the United Kingdom. It is to be hoped that these problems will be investigated.
SUMMARY
(1) Estimations of the sensitivity to penicillin of 302 strains of gonococci obtained before treatment are reported. (Manchester) , congratulated both openers on their papers and said that, from the point of view of epidemiology and treatment policy, these two papers were perhaps the most important that the Society had listened to for some considerable time. It was often difficult to decide whether the persistence of urethritis and gonococci represented treatment failure or re-infection, and the position with regard to gonorrhoea was becoming reminiscent of the early days of the penicillin treatment of early syphilis when relapse versus re-infection was hotly debated. It was clear that quantitative sensitivity tests as developed and described by Dr. Wilkinson were essential in these cases in the same way as quantitative serological tests were important in the management of early syphilis. Dr. Curtis was most
